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Mk, rlToHI Lcliltlki JiwtutbeoirtH.

tear that tbey will ever fell into tlie tmn of

tfma) arrta, when they cbangw llieir ivilgToiv

There W every reaaoa to encourage u to hope

lAt, If iiiTstliliit to jejiirii tlie "way by eS--

lightening their minds, multitude! of them will

belore bag becoro lealou and faithful

.1 i I . . it. . L :
I prove ium w n pim urgutuewx, t,tes nun aui- -

u tl... .... ... I VtK.J. .l.mwwii..-.,- , wih , ..v..-- -. .

(,1,, bliavior. 1 prove il thus i Ui Uouiaa

Catholic maxim, established not by private nwt,
but by public coutcil, that "nofuilk it to bt

kejt teilk heretic." Thi has been openly avow- -

by the Gouucil of CoBstnncn, but il wa never

oily Whether primto pwnouii
ow or ilituivow it, it i fivnd mim of tl.

t'kiirch. Of KuiiHb ltul m kiug M It M, nolb- -

of tbt eburck tun giv mo nwiU. teeuiity

""T govtrnmi-n- t ot tlicir IIiioi' or wi

ble Ubatior. Tbr.'fre IIbv ought notX" :

tolerated by any goveni.miit, rrole.i:ult. Ma

sr ' I

.
J, J BV lEIli lr bh rrf ririr.

. --- i:fc

TV Raleigh Standard speaking of the W- -'

tern Exteiieio, conclude in the following re--

juark:
-- Our Western friend, hare " put their lmn.li jed

to die plough" lei ihem not " look back," but

,ro forrd wttli 111 aMuranmof final uj glo--

nous tucow.

I brought to UiU gnl work. lirUinly it
ouU not become u to ibriwt ajvkw ujwn tlio l

1 iffClom, nor re we uUpus to d" so ; Jit w

IttburdutTWrVfertotbciinlKirla'tlcoof ae-- i

mmiily nt Urgo to warn tboui ajfuiimt an imli-- !

vidua! wlwatyU bimlf witb tlw oguouion of

Ik, Sami kl M. 1). Tk, and bail from New

OUiau. lie arrivd in Urveoatburw' ume ii
wevka ago, and re)roiualrd biuutlf to be a phy-ii'- u

inn of New Orkana, wlwre be bad a lucrative

practice, uKiitxl a large drug atoru, bad an in
. . Uwr e.wun.ui.a-n- i oi urn vy

Widoi o niiig. n Uirjje amount, of iri'!4'rtv iu j

Columbia.! ChXluo,K.C. U. d. ref--,

r. Biill Lima. If a. a nWomv, bU aib kx iit
died (. ho aaxl) in New Oik-ai- "Urt J Hilary,
and wwendcaring to ii.gratiato hiuualf ut

UWtv of theTWl rvUUe citi u. of our j

town. i

Ho l an innrntor of the J., dv. a cr--

tinVaUn fiom 1,.. .... A, uow in Charhatoa, j

S MnJhmJM. You .iu-.- naybut Ibe.
. . a. -- .i ...l.n..-.!,- ,,! I'l.:. will int., mi milli of il leinanec. Wnw. five

(t lira raw nni .iu,j.u .i..i. . .o.

T1i yellow frer b abating at New Orleaiw.

At lotrnt dti the dentla wrrj bu 9 Uny, r

And the S. Y. Expma mntioo a cane In Wil- -

"amnl.arj, ntr ew oit.

TUB UIOTS IS I)L1S V1LLE.

Hie Journal eontinnca to tm home upon

the party tbe guilt of all blood

,lllt mm JieJ iu UuUxWb, oa the duy of U.e

-- " V tH PrtBt

I'rmKNlrUrtkoei by the frrnpr ctrwiy ee--

labn.hed : and tbe fact, tliat tboy .Milperat.lv
tlnj .kWcm.UlU.Un

unotrBOdig citi.,. ,UKtly p-- .iog

. .1 : ,l.-l.- .J" "7 "
mmg prout linimduit. ly aIU-- r lUe -

1 . 'I 1.1. t a

rl anil chpirngcd by the Juilrmil to do K.

In. tbe llluwing artklv. after atatiug auudry

.lul k' ilia Journal ' iu"'T , Z -f I--
,ttlBS Pr""t

Jr, ih UMl.Ue J.,l.
On. of the and moat respectable

citiaen of Jdf.-rsu- iuforiu ut, that while

some of tlie house were htirniiur in list lower
iian oi in cut, imi wkhi m ui y aril 01 n nuiac

iwi by.' Aa Aumruian uuin, au-1--

man of middle ije, and u I rmb girl alut eigli-- ,

l.m ut nun. Usta ytataniii. asttJat)' .near I

jwpU of Uie Weal, and to the magnitude trf tbe kept witb the heretica," we.! them alt away

ork itelf. Such a man a Col. Walter li wj nn. j a a pi.!er' cb. So that till no governor.

Il i. known to our reader that we were at fireljlbat are not Koman Catliolic can havj. any

to object to the employment of Col. '""V fur allegiance.

Again tho who acknowledge the Kfrtrituali:.,.. r.. Engineer on ihe Ceutral lUil- -

i'"" Pr 1""' uw lo
brm,r forward tnuimonv b liw that tlie For

were the gSii.-.- l party. Thi. vMg
,e,,i,l to though daily Uuut

road-- uot becauae we doubted hi attain menu,

or b qual.Bcatioi.s but li-au- he waa Hhi. i

.i . . . ('
Uiore Or lea in tlie Service ot nllolla r lie , alio

we ,idered it due to our St. that k

a "lief En should U from among

her own Kti. vvn e thoujlit, ts that tlie sal-

r, ,J S OOO wbich he reociv.J for hi scrvic
,mi the Central Itrawl and on the Eastern and

Western rorrei was more than oojht to hare p
' ihe believe tliat the l ue can paruon reliellioiii

been allowed; beheTiag, as wa did, and aawe"".;

I lie Iruh iiili !! in sili lice, but wa evwlent- -
- - J I I

.
n "

, ... hy arcument and persuasion; but when b fol-- ,

Iv uti iMiti-iI- Hie Amen'ui Woman l..;lower autttcn-ntl- aumcrous, be tno up
niade a reiii iik lo Ui ertciH tliat the Irh wer-- - , J"" nJ "ar against s.tcli would notj
in tun.! un.l h uI IwUer itn away, the lrih, V ''iLfl.t In liim. I le ruwarilc-t- tils toritiWer. with!

.tat at tbe time, that tS.OOO would hare af--, "

forded ample compensation. It (' I C
J

'

kleutified
:

with our lulerests, and the ardeiit friend
Lib

1.., .
Mm- - mHUM tn ilevelrint lha m-- i

. . . , . .. .
source, and elm-at- tne cnaraeter oi me utc.

. . .
Vn ....lai.AA .J I. IS .. .11 l.i Ilia. V I t an.l l.f

. ... .. .'... .111 1111 1' luunm i M win i m ' "

.

iHHItir WW i oil" 1.1 laiiva wnwus iiiw .ww v.

sarvey be wa in for that work. After

the State' appropriation of 15,000 for the sur-r.-

wa eihauated, aud when, without further

aid, it was apparent the survey could not
made, so a to b laid betoca law last WiriaUiura
! called apon jr. itrtd aswistaiice, wlio

ito
woold cheetfullv have extended it, if it hl been

I,.. . .1 u lid lli.iii kii(..'il.4l to
, . .

'

l..ln,i-- 11 m.mit In filiarn a itli tiling
I

tins
I

of raising tbe means ; but be--

I mr UAtimnuiful ia " ,i .,.,.i -

' 'Jkfofaa m rWAu num.

of Mohammed, who are culled Muhaimuudaus,

Musnulmans, Monlenm, and sometimes the peo-

ple of Ltlam. Mohammed waa born iu the year

570, nearly thirteen hundred year ago, at
Mecca, city of Arabia. That part of,the world

wa the divide) between 1'aganism, JudirMm,

and Christianity ; but the butt had become very

corrupt. Thi man, tltorefore, conceived tbe
idosvof ioriuUHf nc w niigiou tiisuliould uuite

all partiw, aud take tbe place vf sll oiiiar reli-

gion. Ho bo selected such part of the Itibte as

...'.Lcl Lbn. .IlL axtrada from the Auoumdia.... . . . . ...
ami the book and tradition uf the Jvw. ana
mixed with them Arabic fubl. and many con-wi-

of hi own, and that Uity were

revealed to trim by the angel Gabriel from bear
en. lie Old not ifive time revelations Ion is lol- -

lower, all at onoe, but from time to tim, during
fiwioi, rf B b(3 wmllUj tnel. Af--

u.r bu (i,..,, viril,, ntA were ail
Lllwtcd into one roluim which i called the

Koran. This book coutain some ..thing that
arc true ; but many of it are f.dw,

and very foolish, and. very w'x kcd. liut bis

U'lieve that it wan nil writtm iu heaven,

as he told them ; and they bold il in gnat re-

verence, and will not so much as touch it with-

out waihing themselves.

SyreaU uf AfuhuMHutlaHtim.

At first Mohammed bad but few follower.;
tle-s- gradually increased, however, till at the

time of his tw.-ut- thr.i: year, afterwards,

nearly all of Arabia hs.I sulmiilte.! to dim, with

iMiniH of the oeriTilt! in the in-- ' coiintrii-- .
i i o -

u,. u. a,HvatJ hi new rebth j

. ,

tlx- plunder uf those ahum be compn red ; and

urg'-- them "U by the promise uf buitvn a

Uiu reward of their bravery; and i

thisie who Ml in battle to lie crowned with the

hihf uWv ail.liaine.
After Lis death his followers irim all the

Mirroiiiiiiini; n. sm- even aiiero
In the course of a few years, they had

subdued and iiuxse-- l their r- - liirv on many of

.....,1 I, L.to. in llin U'iirT.1 r mej
..,..n..p....l nil ll... tM.rll...rn l.iiTtof hu-- niauv' -"!"" -' - I '

t ll... r.ir.. ...rli..t.. .,f VuriXM. ,.-i- . I rnf mil

cicii intoiiaiii ami rumv; and a lar'- l'.t of
I

Aia was brought un.l.-- ll ir control ; and it
I, f,r time, a if they would subdue the

whole world. Hut their .ro.T..-- . ha--s Ion-- ' since

lvn chiit.d. They liaie broken up

into fragments and f.r several hundred years

iWy have been growing weaker and weaker.

In re are still a it. i hiiiii v in

Wuf j n,ey hold sw.v over all Ihe lafcU

f MJt9 bntor : TUr .u,w i. ij at j

ut 4noooi0. The Arnla. tlie Tuiks, the

IWaiis, and very waayvf- tU tiibabilaiita ul ,

Vntral and SoiiUierii Asia, and nearly all the
.. . .au.u.. fws) ....WW tana wrairw ni t

u( ( ia, and in ma- -

hv uf (). ajwft idan.ls. There are none,

,om i.v r, in America

jwrinr, .7f .,,..
MnhriiiiittiHlaiis U'lieve in one lol, the t rea- -

tor of all thin",o all wine, ail 'iHiwerftil, all mer- -

cifnl, urn hatiifeuble an.! eternal, whom ihey call

Allah. Thev. al hor all idol worship, and abom-

iuate and ditrov all ima"e and J hev

ls'lleve that Adam, Noah, Abraham, Mo', and

Uu" I1J"to rf ' pbopbeta. They

h i U" l1"'-
- k'KV" brt evr, event

is uuchaiiifcably fixed hy lite decree of ttud, and,"""v"
no oue cau change his dcliuv. '1 hey believe in

. " - '
"ihe resurrection of the dead, a ovuernl iu.lir- -

111
iuenU. t'.ut tiiis heaven ii not a i.hue of holi-

in the unhmiltrd in-lews ; i's pleasure conoht

diligence of their basiwt appetites and passions.

are engage ill, and turn their face towards Mec- -

.1 i i
a, ami u.e.r prayers, am, .. n,,C

ll,iir Vr.,,uent wa.h.ngs are a part of

fh.-i- rcii ion, and fastings also, and alms giving, '

1 eCerv 111.111. oii. e iii his life, should inak.

tM,.,.
Olisttwlfi U ihftr Ur'iinin'j

MuHKiilmans arc net allowed to change llieir

Uut l- b- ...

can do, no! ti:v whin- be Iwhin that

wtr of "", 'V c"" 8s v " ur"- - of tl,lir

aMegiauce to any government ; but all Human
itti,,ru arkiiuwIiHl'i.. ihw: then torv (her can....... '- J T1,e I- -

- iug ,rdon .IUiI-- .
I "I.

'and tocome , as it ha been for c utui ie, one
.

br",Kh of 'Plr,t,",, I"'""-r-- ""l "'o-- ho

nowhslge him to have thi. spiritual power
.r..a r.;. kufiitrifi- f..r lllM,r Klhm
S

tj treason, and all other sins wbaUuever. The

I1" '' f dipening with any proiuiW, oath, or

i...... .1 l ulrtl nnv-nv- - rrf

l'vltc, aud alt why uckuowledi'e liu fj iutuJ
... ..4 ...Li.u.L. .u ll.M K.tl ili..il--...MHU 111 UB. nAavllull imm. ' v

lackuuwledtfui the tiiMUMW! witter of the I'otas

ciui inic bo tor hu aiieicuiiicu to any l:o- -

'
jveruiueuU Ulh and iroiiuu are uumu i they

. . ,

are light as air a mcusi thtv utl
. .. , . ., ,

HUH una VrjUl. . .iy , uov wuiy io I oje, wui

inn a oriest. lias uor lo noidou sum !

This i all l doctrine of tie- Church ol

llvmu-- Put they-tha- t acknowledge this cauuvl

uibly give any accunty (or their ailegiauoo to

aiiv iroicruiiicbt. Oalirf are uo sveuritv al all ;

Uie fkat cau paldou af. I hijjh

trtassou. Sluing li.ir ruhg.ou eie, it u plain

that, 1
principle of reason, no gimiuuieul

.. -- I . . . .1 ,ii...l ,i. Hue'
I., i ..I ..i.. iiuu.ul W Liu-i-" -R- --

Lou.i.ul i

no Uitn

lo i with herein s," but so long as Ji.

il,--, . it .III. .1

' 1

Spiritual power of tin: 1'oJ.
11' any one pleaae-- lo answer thia, and sign

name, 1 snau prooau.y . -
iloctiou. ol anonymou. wr.u r. . uo u. ,.,o...- .-
lo take any notice ol. 3.

I aui sir, your huuiiie- vvant,
Wrl.KY.

C'uy Iload, January Ml, 7 SO.

T r The " liaHimorii Cli r" uw the foi '

lowmg fbroble and pertirre.it !language m anna

in" lo the imliira'ioli, br th ltomish Cbnreh,

uf the riot al Louisville :

Who wej-- the murderer on thai occasion I

, T,r Jul Uot coimneme

the riot the)' did not wantonly shoot down

;u eii'ole Mplu as they pave-- aloiigthe str.- - K

Lut were peaceable ami piiet, until the "ik

of 111u1.h r waa commcne.-'- l by the foreign It.

man Catholics, who had armed themselves for

ill emw purpoac of biking the Uvea uf.AlUc-ricai- i

Ixjrn citizen.
. .1 if.,, f .ri iiin fsiiti,,e iv.nerrean, vw.

law that they could not have tbmg all tl.e.r

own way, and turned on and routed their a. -

suilaiits. And what American will aay that they

were not justified I Not Mie who has the s unt
.. .

wlncli shoul.l armnaie CTery .aiiihkhs iw"i
The Iloniisli Chnrch in all nge has peraecutod

L'e CoprJttM.'X& to tlw point, tout

atop'wiatT you reawli it, Xbofiiculty foa- -

a of making one idea coyer flutr el paper.

li not oot fcr iirac
nothing, la credit to nobody, though CTieatar.

field wrote a very clever pootn npow nothing. '

Ther are met who get one idea into their

bead, and but 00a, and they make tba moat U
Y'ou can ea it and almoat tool it, wbea ia

their preaonoa. On all ootvtVna it ia produoai
worn aa thin a charity. They remind oaotf

twenty four poundor discharging at bunv

ramg-bir- Y'ou. hear Uemendosa jkTite,. aea

wtwasa taf atlawba, bat yws look hi vaia fccla
effect. Tba bird it acatlered to atom.

JusttowUh tba idea, ft in avelopad hi a
cloud and lost amid the rumbling of worda
uounabat. Short bitten, enivn, apoechoa, and

parwgrapha, are favoaite with ua. - Comrneod isf

the young man who wrote to hit talntf,
Dear air, I am going to be married and alea

the old geatleniaa who replied. "Dearaoa,
ahead."

Such are Uie men lor action. They do

than they aay. Ilia half i aot told in tfaajr

caaes. "

Tbe Scientific American anaoaneea a maclulae

picking gueae, the result of number of yean
labor, and one of the moat ingeoiou piece al

mechanism ever seen. It not only pluck tbef

feathers, but separate tbe long one from tba

bort one; and clean tbora perfectly wbito

while passing through tbe machine. It will pick

furty-tiv- e geeae per hour, and moat materially

affect tbe price of feather.
TbfrjinrdeTr wilt irriaTnT,--w- j rive ht

age," and tbe geeae cackle with delight
being plucked no quick. la old time" it

used to take all hoar to catch tbera, ten miaatee

tie their leg and draw a tocking over their

heada and a long, Ling while to pick each eeaV

cruel and list inveatorwaa a tcdioua and job,
lite machine ought to be wafted npward on

the wing of goal in and sleep oa very 10ft bed

when he cornea down. Button Pott.

Froti in Aufutts Tbia morning wa quit

chilly, Mid in aoroe place oat of the chy, there

wa frost In Wethersfield it could be aeea and

scraied off the fence, like a common white frost

the latter end of September though it waa

quite light, so much ao a to believe .that the to-

bacco aud other cro are not injured. It wa

observed in a number of town to the east, north

aud south of thi city, in all case, however, it
was very light. The tobacco ia easily injured

by frost and a little atiffer one would have done

damage to the extent of byudredi of tbouaand

dollars in thi State. The crop i now being

gathered.
Mr. rhillipa, of tlie Express, inform u that

. 11 .. V I! ..t aall.poutoe vines ... Mong uK ..i.e. o. u
roaa iieiweeo xobuii auu c.priujjueiu j,iaiM.j

.Lowed the efTect of the frost this morning.
Jlwrtfort Timet, Aug. U

Dr. Franklin! Opinion of Foreign Ckvaawna

eent to thii t'ouxfry. During lh adminktnV

tiou of liobert YYalpole, tbe transportatioa ot
convicU lo thU country, wa regarded a n very

great grievance. Dr. Franklin wrote to tbe Min-

ister tho thanks of the Colonists for tbe auaterial

aid of Ilritain to thi country, to etrongiy 'Vnani-feU- -d

in thia instance; and aa aali.factory

proof uf American gratitude, tent them a collec

tion of rattlesnakes, which he adviaed bioi to
have introduced into bi Majesty' garden at
Kew, in order that they mighr propagate and

increase, assuring him that tbey would be a
beneficial to his Majesty V English dominion, as Uie

liritinh litittletuakx convict! has beeu to Amer-

ica. liaer. Afstarwat, aae, J790. .'.

Tlie Iter. Srwfsvjer IT. Cone, one of the ot
popular pulpit orators of the Baptit Church,

died recetiily in the city of New York. In ovly

in the Cliesnut atreet theatre in l'hiladelphia ;

but that mode of life becoming distasteful, he

left it for other pursuits. In 1815 he wa licens-

ed as a minister of the Gospel in tbe BabtUt

church. For aome-yea- be wa Pastor of tbe

Uaptist church in Alexandria, D. C : In 183
ho removed to the "city of New York, where he
acquired a high character a an able and

preacher. For thirteeu year be occupied

Ihe positiou of President of tbe American and

Foreign llible society.

.

A Micatt Creature- .- Voutkful SteeU- .-'

"Now, Charley, you're just in time for breakfast j

have a coffoa t" Languid Swell, (probably in

a Government voice.) "tliadka. No ! I assure

yah my de-a- b fellah 1 if I waa to take n enp

of coffee in the morning, it would keep ntt
awake all day T

FiiiiiT with Tint Inoians im Ttijtt. Tbebv
Usit Texas paper state that Lieut., llandal, of

Maj. KutTs command, while out tcoutmg, came

acroa a party of fifteen .Indiana, near Eagle

Springs, on tbe EI Tasolroad, oTwEoin be killed

twelve and took one prisoner. They further

add : !

" Tho Indians only firod ono shot, M.d that
wa by tlie chief, from (government rifle. II
was killed immediately after be fired, by the
iruide. an.1 scalpel by Lieut Randal. It waa

not known that there Were any mawt witb Uie

party till after the fight, when it waa diacovercd

that more than one half the party were female

dressccl as; mafca. for' Hieir wearing- -

l;ic i, unal l.: to retraiu hvrwlf Imiif.-r- , said ta rve-- ,

'ly, oA. i vt htj kJ lite ki'iji ikmt Wits rtasM- -

he
til uj, vt vouH hare itum." Our infur- -

manl rebuked her lor the remark, and iho elder
. .

lrt woman snil to tier, me ireiiilcmen is

erii. : our countrymen har-- tirou-h- t this upon

iheiutel e, am ik on!) ,wy is, thai Ike tavao

feral . totulTer tl". ;;il." r rum this, it is;
v.. lent Uisl U.o ib wriiiiiilio!i and the

t.oii of the lii-- to briugou a tight aadshed ihej
111

lod of the Aiuericiut, wore so opeu and noto- -...,: ..I.. I.. l I... ,.. wouieli.
-i tti rrrn l is. ,tt ti npiMin i.io.iii.ii
... .... a...! I,.ii. inn liu ith km lli:m

th. v uhlnliied, and, tliat lln-s- promises w. re.

lum u to tlie feui.tlv. but who lua.l.- tbe pro

t,.1u.. I I'or what reasiiu wen: ihey not kept I

W u, ne 1(11111. ..lis ev. r lie auwere.l .xe pl at

b.ir of Kterual ?

Now look at the mink l y the
I

ln.h f. liish-s- . ll. fe wa.au 1:1.11...
IA"";"t thhrt bad bee promu.4 :

an aiin.unt of U.at woul.l have enaU. d theiii

Aiiiemiiia lr. 1 atnl.'ll s Insli
1

r! biwl him 011 the eve of the el Hon not to (

... ... Tf,i 1... .,.,,1,4 v,
rt I 111 tci it ii vi 'til t i iuv iiHi.ti nt iiv v uiuu.yv..

)i( mrK ,,,., lv
and more than Mie .l.ire.l to Mr. Simrall
Iri-- h irl implored Aim not to go into that afl

of IIhi city, assuring him llfSl he Would t! in

..a.lilv - ril from her countrymen. Ihn-eolh- -

'

er lnh woman iav their allidavilaas tolho.cx-

l. inive preparation of tire aims bj their country -

1111 11 tor the ily of the election, an.l aivj.1 as to

the actual tb'-ii- in the work of mur.l. r.

e ,, nn..il.,.r In. omen gave her alhdavit !,

In tha 1 tA iLu.l.iJ. U afMMIlUl.4ie r

the memt- - r, of the American rr,, on hat- -

urdavn.ght - fore the election, an int. ..Hon
'

win. li they r. Iiiiipihhed only on ae olint of tli.
,'

vast nuuiUrs which Ihe ptocoiioU oulliplue l. (

Thus the bstmiony of the Irih woun d alone

Bat a hi hiod uf rrlifiua, eallea Mriaoniswi,lis it
rerasllr spr.uf sp i Uiis coaatrjr, wlucS very much
ramml-S- Molituiaiedsuisaii Wi hs origi and aoai. of
its doctriae. aud praeucss. '11. Momioa. bay. a eel till
ony eoaswlinc t several tlaMsaad. ia l IMfiTory of
Uiak, whan am of lam mn sxaacvagalrd aa ihey a

ax-wi- , pfiaiilyallir by rasifnuuavAuss En
a

MUSIC BY STEAM TOWER.

Joshua C. Stoddard of Worcester, Massachu-

setts, ha eooslructed au intrument lor making

music by steam. U.oousiiiU of a $etim of wbia-tle- a

like those lined on locomotive. These whis-

tle
to

are made of different sizes, ao a to produce -
the divired tone corresponding with each note, to
Ac. This complete the machine, with, tbe ex-

ception
go

of a cylinder similar to those uaed lo a

common hand organ or music-box- , containing

cog which, whan properly arranged, will, when

turned by band or otherwise, operate upon the

Valve in such a manner a to play any tune de-

sired by simply changing the position of cogs, for
wtiicb are intended to be movable. of

One of thcM instrument can be beard from

ten to twenty-fiv- e niilei on the water, and every

note will be iwrft-c- t and full. We beard the in-

ventor play liosali. on it, and it looked like

gutting ot! big note " mechanically. Thi in-

vention rs so ooin4etly sudor tbe control of lb

upcraliUvJliaL were il amiiod auk a kay board
: i to . : w uj 1.. .1 e .Ijcbteal

.. .i. i ,.i.:vi ...!. i ...i.. .1... liou4.ii, aiiu a uiiiu wun r 7 iu Jt 'jiv at
i.:i. i.s. i

lUlli-n- , civil IIVW w wuii;ii uiilf.1' -

,.r:, ,lk h U the dusiirn of the iuveiilor to to
instrumenU upon and

ituiniUulllfc Jt wouj aiMicar ratiier novel to It
t i .. n..u J.i v...t l . I-- ..Ij ou 11 nun 10 uear aiiavu iwvuiti iioiii vug u. of
our ocean steamer a site waa about to enter a

Itrilish port, (say .twenty iiiilua,) and it would

remind a Yankee of bis jack kuifo to bar Sweet

iluwewrom ilia aaiue vessel on it return to N.

York or liutton. Tlie iuventur, if il oieeta the

etpectatioiw uf moat who have awn it, will alter

the ion. of public deuiuiutratiou oa important

occasion very easenlially.
at

MUSIC IN SCHOOLS.

Why is it that tlie science of inuic has never
et been introduced into tbe Common Schools

nUjrr generally I Sonic pctwoti, por La , may.,.i .1.11jilunx.il a sirange flea, tuai vocal music wioum
he taught m UKiwe primary ichoofc but such

nil idea is no new tLiug. It is taught iu many, of

if not all the Commou Schools iu the Eastern

Stales, will, beneficial result. We believe il is

gvne.ally conceded bv physicians that moderate

eem-Mr- i singing hava Wallhy Is udeiiey that

it fiUa,.ea4anda, and give strength lo the lungs.

It is the only exercise which will dev. lope the

full power and compass uf tho voice, and bnug
it perfect sound under the Coutrol of the mind ;... .1. r- - ..- ... u ...... .:.imriti. iwhttttt' ttdl wn rritr oinfinrn win v 11 tit m

greatly in making good readers and wakers.

If this be so, why naglect so iniortiit a branch

uf study. Ana'11, if it were taught in the schools,

ila exi-f- i iiieii would tic a relaxation of the con-

stant stretch of mind in oilier studies, and would

enable the pupil bi those studies

with renewed vigor and new energy. At the

same time the piiil will acipiire a knowledge

of a science, w Inch ia nut only a desirable acvoiu- -

.

1 hiuent, but w hich is useful m tins rugged

pathway of life. It is said that,

" M uwc lire fierceit grisf can charm.
Anil ilie sevcrrat rage dwariu.
M unc ca sofleu psiu I41 rap,
AimJ uiak IVfNiir bihI msdm-s- a plraae;
Our joys below it ran igiprove,
Aud aatdl. lb. bhs above. "

THE CHEAT IKON STEAMSHIP.
Ill the great irou sb.'ainsbij, iiow ,buiJ4igeou

the Thames, Londou, the whole of the vessel

has been formed of a double "skiu" of iron

with an intervening space of three feet ; the ma

tcrial is disiHMed of longitudinally, by w hich the

fabric is rendered stronger ; and tlio outer

"ckm" might be runt or torn agaihst a rock

w ithout caiiaiug f'lie ship to leak, if tlie inner one
remained unbroken; Nut only is the ship dlvi- -

,riinsvi,ri--
. illlo coii.artment. but two

, . , ,
of af.

laU.ul forty feel wide apart. Iy these iron par

ty..walla the. whole. ship ia paatiomsl out rnW-w

maiiy tire proof apartments, aa to be good secu- -

rily agaiust fire.

A l'orlahlt Sluse. A new poruble stove is

dcscnbisl in the Lonilon Morning Journal. Il

is mji.lo of thin wrought iron, without any due,

and may be useu Uion any table or in any room.

The fuel employed is cocuauut sleariuo iu cakes,

burnt by means of six uicks introduced into a

tin tlis.lt. made exactly to contain it. No smoke

j, ..ruJuJ, 8J the stove is capablffof bniling,

()f lui.j ullrIll w Bt UIA. rate of one penny fvr
hour, a cuke lasting eight hours.

Economists have long boon encpiiring what is

the best disposal of tlie industry of tho human

race. All! if I could only dnwovor the best dis

pwcal of its leisure! 11 is easy euoug.li to hnj

j it work; but who will give it relaxation I Work
kupptica tho daily bread; but it is cbeerfuliieM

which giyes it a rchih- ;- O pbilosophcr I pi in
ipiest of pleasure ! find us amusement w ithout

brutality, enjoy nijils without acltiihnc.

. - . . . . .

ami Irom the l tor ot CumUilanJ bUkxt
Chuixb filial ill), of which hi wife u a mom- -,

U r, were, iw.-i.e- in t!,i plaou tnUf) iug to that .

ft, and that hia wife i. now " aullcrnig all tb,I(.T
o'""'l of a" unfortunate ttiatriuwutal mt

nvedun with the afori-tiu- S. il. I), laiiu.
1 1... i.i.I.Im' .l..,ul.l l .,n iln.ir muil airnimti

B "
"uun.atcd uiidrd. a be w,U no do.U

try hmfolT ,

uWiiua. He Ufl reiiiaboioo 'h tor Char-- '
j

.,u. Monday evvuing l.ut, nd Bodoul-- t will

make b way (rtn lal I'm mto South tW
hii. i.t.ur I m i..l..r.t..l Iia h ma rsi.J Ifi.i .

hole slury aljout liu l.tre fortune prutml, like
, '

hi lWited tiUo 4 1 hrUr, lo be a base fab-- 1

ru .ition, as he a umiUe to pay a out of hi

I - t :.r wt: Vf t T i; i iL..- . t rr - t'.' it .

landlord, and h wnrdrobe waa tevH-- uiion1 to
I. ml 1.,.. ,1...

. ...... IK,
-

II... ,
I 1. ...!. l.Tt n ...

Ji'. inu "ItVUi'h 1 " M ..' ' I'll 1W u BV1
imciiiitatrlv, be would havki I I tl,.

hohor of escorUii out of iU coriora!v Illll-
'!

it .' a rail, and ithm nti d wild a Ut.il .

leoatiiti' of u Uvr an-- uath.-rA- . wti i lit-
, 11iv or ye.irv oi ae, m tnn.

Isliii.li form, dark skin, bl.v k hair, and
i rireix'SM.sin? in hi and manner.
I ho ;ress generally in Ilb siuulbweat would do!

well to show the gentle man up lu hi true co--

lur. VKurns. '

Nn;I"'I.K AM I'"K I SM d'TII.
.

The North Carolinian say thai in addition t
.

the I own subscription, amount to- - be aeiit
. ... ...........Iron, l,i, I.Luc to o!to k all.l 1 orUlllO-.- ll h.is... .

.ivi iiim(i m.fi iwmi mu ".". .j. ijxt
, . .. . ,. , ,i

I '.ii it jrita iii mh li ll.TI . anil I M1.I all ! Uf
'

ther i nor. a.v.1 bv privaU-suls- r.ptioiis.
I be J result ut has U-e- coin il.-- to rvluse

I li.l I'.iint to the sufferers, who made aillie--Ulo-

.

f JU il(U.,ljf?.tl(Xr in uwtiu.
j, ,(. ,urcuitt.Uns, y " that he eoul.l i.oU ,

C),.(,nl,J wuboUirroUiaaliomMbprisaioue por

LH..11 01 ill ii no. eiu u 01 ui.ii n.fui.i nn uie '

"' "''"" 10
, ,tBmi"W TV -

' ' "

........ ...i i...... a
to the calls of huiiiauity but iu cuuaiug tlie .

nuiiierous rM.ns rmployeil nt Old Point, and j

on vue ,.o.e, . ,or v. -- ,

be removed. he would I dom" a doubtful attl

of LanU t the sanities of public ju
tne. We are sure that it must Im.epu n pain

to the President not bi yield to the appeal of

the e.iinmitt, and t: liu-- l that the coiiiiuitti e j

ihernselw-- have i salUfi.-- that nollmi but

the lemest of hi duty to all eoul.l have

anowl him with the courage to resist (he call

which they mailv upon his benevolence."

i n Tliursday there were trvrnli burials in

Norfolk by sotm- - aceounts there were as many I

ileath on that day; others say that many of
, burUI, w!rP of bo.. not prosiously itrrej

(
-

' ' '
iciit.sr lav. The fever is said lo have abated

i -nt moulh on y twetre'i!eTh w thurs-
day. Six I'hvsii ians, n.m residents, Me at tjie

villi Ihe feviTr.

infected ities ; horses, Ac, suffer from

the disen-w.- ' as men do. Among the horrors

by the letter wrib-r- from the two Cili. ,

we tin. I the following in the Noifolk corresfion
den. of the Petersburg Exprena :

Since the fatal epidemic has prevailed ill our

city, a mut singular looking .y has madciUnp-iear:iiiee- ,

which is iiibj a stranger in Ibis lati

Iu and ha never been known In re Iv fore by

ihe " oltl-- iiili.ibilant." Its ImkIv is alxuit the

of our coiiiinon fly, of a y ellowish colour,

with Ion..' deli, ate porous win." of a texture as
(inn as the sofb-.s- silk.

. ..I hey j . log' ther m
rtti-.;an-

d may. be seeu in large uumlrra on

win. to the 111 winch rer, in.. Ill- -

l.i.e.l enow Jiirn. ?.e o
. 11 1I..1 I ...t.M.I ! i.f l.iit.Mt or.. 1111. Is .-- iron 011. o ....ii j...!-....- ..
,.

, .. .,. ii , .1 ... i .....I.,.,..ii..r r lei.i. icinuiit. a.......,'' ,...... 'f .l,u that lav .

,). irroiiii.l, scattered around, awaiting iuterineiit, '

literally black with these loatlisoine little inset--

...... .....tuai Kiiruioi, inuie -

III,,,!; a, bi exclude the colliu entirely from srghJ.
, ., , . iV,vnxU, ,.cU,oU we ever be

. .1 .11.. . ! .......
eligenib fi;4 by llio lluaniy Hl.seasc iis. ii, n. ...B
UKin a peculiar atmosphere f These are ipus -

Hons that we leave lo .lar uaf, r sKinca 111

...mi.ii ,eo - '
Kwer irif-- can. vveomy anow

,l.. .I..!... I...I..-- . - will cn-at- a .,peculiar worm

and why hot a deadly blaguo create a peruiur' - ,

,iy- -
.

Tlie contributions from Philadelphia amoiiiit,

bi l il.uOO ; New York has sent as much more ;

llalliiiiofu as much ; and other Cilicsiuid Towns

I irge .niiounts.' v

iiient. ami a miiire siaie 01 an.i1. abundantly sufliejcnt m itself to maku . ......

out ihe case; but in addition to that, we haie
the detiositions of pulioi' ntTirt'rs, of Irishmen and

jd;uje,bim,,wha,.where It bad. tuc power, auu is swa... f....,,,,.;...!.,,,,.....

f 'I
torwaol hioWf, buUWJ U ra0aiUUU,'",l

m. i . r.ijorrow, ao,uw on nisowii inaie cieun, coiu
.l .i.l ..... ....I ........ .iii, . ..... H.i.

is
IIVUCU IU' ' J IWI ...1. ....a
btaorw tba Aaaemblv. Uul for the survey and

eatunalos, tfaoa eo.ndeted and furnUlml, it is

ipitte certain tlie would not have

nude tlie appropriation, and the Western o- -
i,

pltt would aut now Lave had a Company in ex- - j

iilettce charged ith tlie eieculiou of a work,

and. binding tba Slate to a work of such 'vital

importance to tbemseUe and to their pon'.eriti

lor all time to come.

The Western extension is a much more diff-

icult undertaking than tbe Central fciilroad. ft

wHt Oust at least three dollar lo where lite Cen-

tral Road cowl one; and like the Erie Koad, N

York, it will be a thoroughfare, whb, when con

structed, must stand alone, with no rival, like

tbe eternal hill that aurrountl MM so. .a oown

upon it Every consideration rotinccttit wifh it.

enforces tlie importance of the best Engineering,

the ableat officer, and the w incut economy.

HEAD A LETTEIl FP.OM THE l.UEAT

JOHN W ESLEY.

YVe have rarely met witb to ttrong aud

a document a the following letter, writ-te-a

by th great and good John Wesley, bear-

ing date 1780, nddred to the editor of th

Freeman' Journal, Ihiblin. It was drawn out

jo, controversy npon..the EoglUh ToleratioA.Act,

and may-b- found in the miscellaneous works

of Mr. Wesley, on page 817, vol. 5. This let-

ter wa furnished the "MempVii "EaifW aii.T

by a dittinguished Mcthotlist of North

Miisissippi, in conaeuence of Judge Ixingstreet

baring called the Methodist Church to task for

joining the American party, and taunti-- them

' Hlfll tarnUhing the name" of tlieir grnrt and ven-

erated leader, Wesley. Here it is :

Si a : Some time ago a pamphlet was sent to

me entitled " An Ap-a- l from the Protectant
Aaauciatiou to the peopk: of Ureal jlhitaiu." A

since a kind of answer' to this was

fwt into my Uainl, which pronuuueea. ila ntyk
ila reasoning futile, and it object

laalictou. On the contrary, I think the atyleof

It is dear, easy and natural ; th reasoning, iu

...ii nn.ln.ivA , the obu-c- t oruni.iai, wuu. i.. v....-..- . - - j
deaign, kind and benevolent

And in pdrauanoe of the name kiad ami be--

Wolent, deaign, namely, to preserve our happy

conatitulion, I shall endeavor to confirm ihesub-stano- s

of ihM tract, by a few plain argument.

With nenwscution I have nothing to do. I

secute no man for bi religiou principle. i,
there I as boundh- - feswetom in r. ligu.11 as

.. ... . . . . .. .1. il..any man conceive, IWt tins .Me m "'!.
point. I will tet religion, trueor bil, ''
..... ... .1... ...........11 Stll.UMl. LII.I lllOl'. '

pleale, bi be a fable, and the Koran to be the

la- ... ,.t i ... I jw.nlti.il tin u lirtlii T tlio I to -
VI ' CT. f -

. .. . i ..:r f ..,.il.;..
liii-- b be true or Iaise ; 1 omii-- j

on oue or the other supfs-jsitio-
Tberefere away

with al! your common J.lace de'clainaliou alsjut

intolerance and .ersM;utti for religion. . uje

every word of Pope I'm screed ,J lr'1'''

Supi-A- e the Council of Trent to have bewt- - in--,

falhble; yet, Ijnshtjpop it, that no govern-

ment not lloman talliolio ought- - wtolft n,'"
of Koilhn Catrn4'J'!S!.W!l- .

' ' - . ..

in the bloody doings, ami of thirty-fiv- or forty " -

' in r laces called' liiosiiiies. And on oilier il.ns
Americans, who swear that more than I

five times a toirether. I here are no1.1Ueiity Americans were wounded by'"' .'!.''"bell on llieir inos-iinw- ; but a cru-- stands on
the I iermans and Indi, bf.e any violence u. . .' ilho lower, and cn.w out 111 a lou.l voice, w lien
nlfercd to Ihe foreigner. .

the hour of prayer arrive ; and all truo.Mos- -

Aw twhllm,ovwrwmmXm.y,Ws ;mmcj-,!ltcl- Jr , .hatevcr busiueas th.y

couutry to renew the scene f v iblence and mur--

.1... ul.iel, huva l?ii nnu tiv.l 111 others, lull

tlie luiuious of Uil church have bocu met in

Louiai ilkr as Uiey will be met everywhere.

Ibeae ii.urderous aaiiuiu uu lialire ProU-wt-an-

were reoW, aud wui U resulcd viviy-- ,

where when maile, wlwb.vur may U tl". ac'i-lic- e

of hie. 'ihe American pcojdu cannot be

ubjet:ted to the rule of the Hoiuaii Pontilh

Tbey are willing to live iu peace and harmony

with 'tlie a(ibi.-;- of lUime w bo may emigrabi lo

Una country, and to accord b. lh-1- the piotec

Lon of the .IwrMM-f- ms""
be made to .'enforce tlie Itoliiisb faith at tbe(U fl trees, but, their great 'ioint of attraction

lieen met hv the Sag Nieht eihtors I Siiul.lv

wild and aiertions put forth Uiou

anon) moiis authority, the authority of an

f.iol (.r kiuvio tliat chose to invent a false-

liiaal. TheJvig N11 hi udilora have.- - boasted i

.hat thy.ul.l and woidd p.o.e, l...t thev ha.e)
.. ... ..1 'I'l 1...irovril Hiiiiittif, 1 111 nv nut hih'u iv

,) f proof. Not only have they not publish
w, Javils-T-lh.-- y hive not even given state
in. ills with naim-- In them. The fdiuar of the

I leiiUA-ra- staggered bv tin conchisivejmeiif
r

and numi-rou- s allidavtU in tho Journal, soughl J

i 1..,!, t, fr) of tlie by pro-

".iji.ing'that he was iu vs.sion of an abiin -

, w.,j,i .oii t ,,1 ..e. li,,u ,
iiamai auirieiivie huuhhiy,.... .

religion.- - To do so under the lurkidi govern-clear- ,

is Vinpitif' crime; and many have been

nut lo death for this olfeUve. knee our mis--
inunarie have not been alibi to do much to give

them the gnapel. They have directed their cf--

f,,fls rat ier to tlie .lows, an.l the various v 1111

,r..i.. 11... .u.;. ti.. I .

albeeu without a good tiillueiieu 011 the Moliain-". i'".1'"''1
' .iittioritir.iua aevmrnt ot tiie,f an sects m .?. ..... i,..s

1.. .1.1 1. ...: ,, i.. 'tvnmiv 'abminVattee of f he v. hol Mtlair. H.i- -

mnlans. Many copies nf the Scriptures have been m aud broiling, and ihe whole is compris-mib-

jeircnlated amongst them ; and they freijiieiilly ' j ia B C(1)U of iie,.nJ,K.,,-,- . The cost
coiuiripjencca, be what they may. it ,,f"Kir mortality about it, that was alsolubr- -

promise uf tliivkyi I w.v. iudiH iKuibly u

An...riei'n Catholics iiiidefslalid ihe bd. raiit ly sickening ! to induce even rmpeetoble Sag NichU to..., ...l.l l.i..,.. .1,1 ll...... hue ai.avn.-u- , .

;
. , uf uUr ,i,jV,.r,,menl, and conform their ..l,.,,,!..,,. O'eir opinions, but to this day Ins

's mouth, it will be met with a manly ano
... ..1 ....

.l..l..rm lie.1 sl.Hlt. all.l Uie iransgrciwoi. 01
., , .t... , ......... ... ;.,... 1

, w , KiMlL as lie
.... iutmiiu to their dens, with bloo-Ur- Ming

, j. r j,.ft u.HJ,i the ground as inoliu -

of justice. j

.i il... line Cat li
II ux-- ciifc-s- li. oraw iue.101.;. .,

) Probwlanlk, Mnbrnsult tbespmtol
1.. ii. 1. .Ier nice, tln-- will have to but

11V nil'
J

- is, Hastile Or lh alh," they will incot!

lle ir maiclie. in the American

. .1.. i:.;...,W,,iirr,iiril,.lrr.fcV.iri'.i... .1. .'"
.. , ... ..... i .. 1...1 ! il. l.,..,.Liii.f-o- tin
tiff..--- ' 'll ". - - --

nx.;, fv .ral ears were thrown from tlio tra.

aud fjji engineer was killed, and thri fireman

badly,' though not fatally, iiij1"''. These

are lienjining almost in common. as cam- -

..in 1. Ier..

j' U) ,. If foreign Catholics act d,f- - VL" of ,he pitilesadv.ye- r- .r are tbey main uufiillilKd. Nearly a month... .1... I...I I....... II. . .

saw, lie Ml, he knew, that
.oessary

n.l

promise re -

has elam.-d- ,

..... 11.. ..n ...n....i...i i.v t. i.tei. 1...
1.1111 yet tun uit .:.-..- u .!......, .j

li, hold public eiitimeiit in olieyauce,

H wl : 1P ,mi1M.j thrwned hUory
iin.uni.iib'islied: the nromised and threatened
,....tealnnony not forthcoming. 1 hat testimony

:ianuot behad, Iit'tany bavtiinony at war Willi the

aflidavila.wchaVegiven.be published, and il

will be met promptly, if necesaary, with n mass

uf aworn evidence thai will over.w lulm it, and

ovisrwliulm wilh it s.jme pcrsunairut who pur- -

hups llatUr llicuatclvc that lueyiie sale--

listen lo tne uisirui iiun uiai is i;ivru 10. omen.
Many of them, indeed, have become favorably

iliqioscd toward the ProUsstaul leligion. nud

Ivliuve, no doubt, that this is the true religion.

The time seems to be near, when there will he

a great turning of Mohammedans b the icligioh

of the "osih.1. All Christians lielievc that the

prophecies which predict the downfall of this

mighty system of error arc very swn to bo ful- -

till,.,). -

They so bate- - idol worship, 'arid' desjilse tho

idoIatTou practice of the corrupt Christian scota

ssroiilid tliciii, that there ia but little reason to
brtwln. fljght horses and their property foil"

I into the bands of Lieut Kaudal."


